ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
December 14, 2006 AT8:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST - Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Supervisor Woerner stated that the purpose ofthe meeting wastoopen around table discussion
with Callanan Industries Blasting and tohave experts answer questions. He stated that the town
was unable toactonany individual resident’sbehalf toinitiate acivil claim torecuperate any
damages. That issolely theindividual’sconcern. The Town will review thesiteplan and the
blasting permit given toCallanan Industries toseeifthey arecompliant. Further, asample letter
notice ofclaim was written for people touseifthey believe their property hasbeen damaged by
Callanan.
The floor was open toquestions inthe following order: theDEC, aseismograph expert, Dyno
Nobel, theblasting company and Mr.Stark, arepresentative ofCallanan Industries. The
following isasummary ofcomments.
Halina Duda, amined land reclamation specialist for theState DEC, fielded questions. Shestated
that Callanan Industries iswithin their limits forblasting, aspermitted. The permit limits are set
bythe State DEC and they are based onthe Federal Mining Bureau guidelines. Thelimits are
based onpartical velocity per second andare short ofthelimits thatcould cause damage tothe
most sensitive part ofabuilding which issheet rock, lathe and plaster. They reviewed the
application, thereadings andhave field inspections toensure compliance. They have a
seismograph machine that iscalibrated. They can useittoensure thattheonemonitoring the
blasting isreading right. She stated that ifthere isflyrock (falling rocks from theair) ordust, the
residents need tocontact hersoshecan inspect itfrom thefield. Sheisnotahealth expert nor
could she answer questions about breathing indust. This matter was referred toCounty
Legislator Brian Cahill, torefer toDean Palen attheCounty Board ofHealth. The County
Board ofHealth can test water forpeople ifthey are experiencing anyturbidity. Any airquality
complaints forthe black topsmell, will have tobereferred toanother DEC expert, anAir
Quality Technician. The mining permit allows Callanan the right tocrush rock. There wasa
concern about agas pipe line going through the Perry’sproperty. Mrs. Duda will contact Central
Hudson tomark itandreview thatissue, aswell ascheck into some rocks located ontopofthe
ridge offofMain Street, East Kingston near the Watzka’shouse. There will benoblasting until
the gas issue isresolved. There isaconcern about thecaves, possibly collapsing, inEast
Kingston with the blasting. Mr. Stokes willcontact ageologist toinvestigate them. The DEC is
aware ofthehigh pressure gas linenear thelandfill andeverything isfinethere. TheDEC stated
thatthere isnoeffect onthe recognized wetlands from the blasting andthatthere isnolawthat
requires afence tobeplaced around amining operation. Mrs. Duda did state that she spoke to
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Mr. Stokes andrecommended afence beplaced near thePerry property duetothedelineation of
theland. Itwas criticized that thecompany should notmonitor itsown blasting. Itwas
countered that itwas inthere own interest tomonitor the blast toensure theefficiency ofthe
blast. Bydirecting more ofthe blast energy intothe rock, they gain ahigher yield. Any energy
that goes intheairisawaste ofmoney. Itisalso anindustry practice forblasting companies to
monitor there own blasts.
Callanan Industries expressed interest insetting upseismographs that feed into asatellite to
provide accurate information.
Aseismograph machine expert briefed thetown about seismographs. Anincorrect setup would
yield ahigh reading resulting inaviolation. There areavariety oftypes ofmachines, butonly a
fewaresuited tomeasuring blasting, require certification andcalibration. Machines areplaced
atthe ground level asconservative measurement ofthe blast astooloworintheground results
inlower readings andhigher intheairresults inhigher readings. Theguidelines regulating the
blasting are conservative and aresethigher toprevent damage tothe most sensitive parts of
building such aslathe andsheet rock. Inanswering concerns about damage toproperties, he
stated hewas notastructural engineer.
Aproblem was reported thattwo filled oildrums were found inthehamlet.
Supervisor Woerner referred thismatter totheTown Building Inspector. Healso stated that any
resident who isconnected tothe East Kingston Water District who haswater problems should
report ittothe Town.
An expert from Dyno Nobel answered questions from theaudience. Hestated that theblasting
product contains nitrous and sulfur thatpose noharm topeople after theblast. About apound
would yield ayard ofmaterials. Anaverage of6,000 pounds ofexplosives are used per blast.
There arepre-shot plans forablast, aswell aspost reviews tomake theprocess better and to
ensure they arewithin their limits. They trytogetthemost outoftheenergy tosave money and
donot want ittogointo the air. He explained cosmetic blasting isthe removal ofrock that was
already blasted, but need toberemoved with asmaller quantity ofexplosive. That blast would
beless severe. Heexplained that theDEC monitors each blast and theHealth Administration
handles the other items. Itwas explained that sometimes machinery needs tobeused toremove
denser material thatislayered ontop ofless dense materials forsafety reasons when blasting and
that may bethecause ofthemachinery noise some people hear. Thehours andtimes ofoperation
are dependant upon thematerial thatisneeded. There areareas where they areallowed toblast
and ifthey gooutside those limits they will beinviolation. The DEC enforces this. Ifresidents
have flyrock, hewould liketoknow sothatthey canreview theblast andcorrect this. His
company takes this very seriously. TheDyno Nobel expert answered questions about housing
damage ingeneral. There aremany reasons forhouses tohave damage; settling, phbalance of
the soilchanging, temperature changes, quality ofthe materials used, chemical reactions, etc, etc.
Halina Duda, from the DEC, stated that the company has not violated their permit. Further, ifit
was violated, itwould bereviewed toseeifthere isapattern. Ifitwas aonetime event, itwould
beajudgment call. There were nopast violations toherknowledge since 2001.
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Aresident requested thattheTown send aletter toalltheelected representatives ofthetown to
request help infixing theproblem.
Mr. Stokes, arepresentative ofCallanan Industries, stated that thelifeofamine ishard to
determine, while avalue isgiven, itisbased onmarket conditions. The east operation will be
finished first asthere isless material there, but their plant islocated there. When the mine is
finished the land will bereclaimed, but itwould not becost effective todosobefore the business
has finished itsoperation. He could notanswer how many blasts willbeleftinthearea. The
business inEsopus ismoving tothislocation, asthe material has been exhausted there. Hecould
not answer definitely about the amount ofmaterial that isavailable ontheproperty without
reviewing hisrecords.
There was adiscussion about the egress tothe property and thetrucks moving through atunnel.
All were legal andnopermission was required todoanything thatwas done. Further, there’sa
concern about theeffect theblasting hasonthevalues ofhomes inthearea. There wasnoanswer
that could bedetermined atthetime.
The round table discussion ended at11:36PM
Supervisor Woerner motioned tohireaseismograph expert toperform testing inthearea toseeif
Callanans iscompliant with their blasting, with thecost nottoexceed $5,000.00
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
Four Ayes Co–uncilman Artist was absent Supervisor
Woerner motioned to hireengineersand/or attorneysto evaluate the dataand information
to seeif Cal anans is compliantwith their blasting permit,with the costnot to exceed $
5,
000.00nd
by2 CouncilmanSecreto Four
Ayes Counci
– lman Artistwas absent Councilman Woerner
motioned to adjourn themeeting at11:
58PMnd2
by
Councilman JoelBrink Four Ayes –
CouncilmanArtist wasabsent Respectfully Submit ed by
Jason Cosenza,RMC
FHCO Ulster Town Clerk
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